Hot Tamale Function Menu 2018
Hola,
Thank you for choosing Hot Tamale to host your special event. We have been holding
fiestas for over 5 years & know how to cater to individual events. You can select from our
different areas of the venue & the packages that go with them. If you are interested in
customizing your own package please let us know as we are happy to help.
Thank you
Hot Tamale

Bookings
Tentative bookings can be held for 24 hours before deposit is made. Bookings will be confirmed once we
receive the completed booking confirmation form & deposit is paid. We will email or call to confirm your
booking upon receipt of the completed form. Form is available on our website
www.hottamale.net.au
email: manager@hottamale.net.au

Deposit & Payments
Hot Tamale requires a deposit of 10% of total function cost for all groups 20+ or if dishes with asterisk are
selected. The deposit may be added to the function’s cost. Payments can be done via the form + credit
card/cash OR an invoice can be arranged and sent to company to be paid prior to function. All functions must
be fully paid 24 hours before function

Cancellations
For all groups over 30; all cancellations must be made in writing and supplied to Hot Tamale in no less than
24 hours prior to booking. If the entire booking if cancelled in less than the 24 hours, the credit card will be
charged 50% of the function cost.

BYO
We are a fully licensed restaurant, no BYO.

Intoxication
We have a legal responsibility to follow our Responsible Service of Alcohol. Over intoxication will not be
tolerated. If a guest from the function is asked to leave the venue due to intoxication or unsociable behaviour,
no refund will be given.

Beverages
Uno.
2hr $28pp | 3hr $35pp
Sangria
Corona
Dos Equis

Dos.
2hr $35pp | 3hr $41pp
Sauvignon Blanc
Shiraz
Corona
Dos Equis
Four Pines Kolsch Ale

Tres.
2hr $45pp | 3hr $60pp
Sangria
Jalisco Spritz
Margarita
Frozen Cocktail

Bar Service & Table Service also available

Platos
bar area & casual functions

Quesadillas
$130
mixed platters of a total of 20 pieces of quesadilla

Feed Us
$17pp
we will send you our some of our delicious specialties + in season
specials

Street Food
$170
corn chips, salsa, meatballs, esquites & tostadas guacamole.
5 of each

Tacos
$150
mixed platters of a total of 20 tacos

Sharing Fiestas
Taste of Mexico

Mexican Fiesta

$35pp
Uno.
Guacamole
Queso Fundido
Dos.
Pulled Pork
Shredded Chicken
Burrito Salad
Mexican Rice
Tortillas

$55pp
Uno.
Guacamole
Esquites
Meatballs
Dos.
Grilled Steak
Spanish Mackerel
Roast Vegetables
Mexican Rice
Tortillas

Add Churros +$3pp

Add Churros +$3pp

Street Food

By the Coast

$29pp
Uno.
Nachos
Chilli Cheese Fries
Dos.
Mixed Tacos
Chicken Taquitos
Mixed Quesadilla

$60pp
Uno.
Guacamole
Ceviche Tostadas
Dos.
Shredded Chicken
Spanish Mackerel
Roast Vegetables
Mexican Rice
Tortillas

Add Churros +$3pp

Add Churros +$3pp

